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Dear parent,
As we approach half term, I can confirm that we have had a total of four positive cases in
children this half term. With numbers once again rising, all Covid measures will continue
after half term. Parents are asked NOT to send a child to school with a cough unless
they have a negative PCR. Both staff and children are suffering with colds, coughs and
are certainly ready for a half term break. Parents are reminded that NO term time
holidays can be taken and fines will be issued. Hopefully, children’s resistance to common
infections will develop quickly.
As we have managed almost unscathed by Covid, we have been delighted to welcome
professionals back into school to further develop children’s learning experiences. Year 1
children have LOVED Muddy Monsters (see photos), Year 2 had a fantastic 3 mornings with
Angela’s Ark and Nursery children are so excited when Tweeties arrive. Whilst maintaining
the majority of our Covid systems, we have managed to hold an induction meeting for
parents of nursery children and a curriculum meeting for Reception parents.
Parent meetings will be held after half term by phone call, which prevents the waiting
around in the school hall for teachers to finish meetings.
We remain hopeful that Christmas performances (2 per year group) will be able to be held
in the school hall. Many parents have never seen a Christmas nativity for their child, so this
is important for us. Performances will be held twice and 1 adult per child will be able to
attend. More information will follow after half term. The children will rehearse as a year
group in the coming weeks, in the school hall. We will continue with all our indoor
arrangements to minimise class mixing.
I know parents will be delighted to know that Mrs Bell saw the safe delivery of a 9lbs
baby boy, Theo, on Sunday evening. Mum and baby are doing well!
I would like to thank all families for their support this half term and look forward to seeing
the children on 1st November. This will be the final Muddy Monsters session this term and
the excitement spreads to Year 2...
Wendy Angus

Talented Artists in Year 2 create portraits. Do you recognise anyone?

Year 1 classes again enjoyed being outdoors. They collected all sorts in bottles filled with
water and then used paint to create ‘magic’ potions. The text was Room on the Broom.
Later in the week they continued their learning in Art as they discover the work of Artist
‘Andy Goldsworthy’.

Lots more smiles during this week’s Muddy Monsters. Time outside was supplemented for
Year 1 as they studied Andy Goldsworthy in their Art lessons.

Nursery
dressed up on
Wednesday to
support SOFIA
fund raising.
They had an
amazing day of
fun...

